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LOOAL DEPAETMENT

" Fkbbuabt 24. J866. r I

xmimc mn wffl close Daii as follows ; j w,;
oo P.M.wnrth and East at ..,.;.-....- . - ' ' . w mr Tkirsday-- i and Sat- -

MSSboro', Baleigb. Wilmington and all pointt sm
wtandSouti...v-..-'--"- -

"Say Biver. every Iday

fwift Creek. Washington ana x,. y..

Offtoe open from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

5SK tobe
1

deUYered to the niifed' States, In--

aindina drop letters. uk twrr 1711- -to'E--V? Telegraphic hews receWed at this odce

in the forenoon and up to 2 o'clock of each day,

fundays excepted, wiliy appear , our eyening

tdition, and can be had at out counter.or on the

Streets of the nevs bbys, at 3J o'clock, p. m.;

ah, the latest news by,the Northern and qes-.r-n

mails.. , v if '

K? .Taa NnTrnKr-Fr- om and after this date,
n nn;ni adrertlsine and job' work; must be

faid for promptly, when the order Is handed lnj
--The expense and trouble of collecting little bills 1

ts so treat that we are drrren'
to this necessity,

this rule of course will not apply to regular,
monthly adTertisingTfatrons. , CT fC' 51 I

AN Altkbcation. We learn thata
j
fisticuff, . be--

rween two sable knights ilttIe

rnoner Institute" .this forenoon. There was a"

w few passes made for the --purpose of settling a
slight difficuity which arose by one gemman ln--

tultmg another. JVb one hwt'fl a j

CotiiJ Not Go. We regret, very much, that
we could not accept thepolite invitaijpnvof Capt.
Rosse, the gentiemanlymtoaiider of the'TJ, $.

steamer 2augaluclc, to aecompany him and his
party on a pleasure trip down the ; "flense this P.

t M. We understand that quite a number of gen- -

, flemen were invited, and ye, hope, they will have
a delightful excursion.; Having made arrange--
ments to that end, we shall expect a report of the
Wp, toasts,

. rt. r ":t''ir'it: I
4 .. ; jueatu uf Aw jssAj&.i. iuifc AAiivi i

Dowdy, one of the oldest residents .of . our citvl I

died of small pox at the residence of Rev. James
StJTOAM, on Saturday night She was probably
85 years of age. She was a member of tn JUetn- -
edist church for 50 years before her death. i

Like universal suffrage, Phalon's "Night-Bloomin- g

Cereus is a National institution. To
use it, is as much a matter of custom as '

ir, W0 if tffto RTVnAlknt: hv W force bf

James Crrr. near Kewbekk, C., May, 4 '66. c

Deab Sib : Learuing that you propose to pub
lish ia the columns of the "Tikes," the New- -

berri comspoiidence whiph appears
f
in the New

York Herald of the 2nd inst, I respectfully tre--

quesha theericlosed; drderj bel published in
addition ..theretou'j:?-- . .'';A reply refutatory to! the Btatements, and rep--

ofresentations contained in that 'correspondence
- 5

will
-
be made at a Poper time . v : y

EdwabdS. Friz,
; . iSupL Trenfe Rive Settlement,

The settlements, of jcolpred pe?ple pn the South 4
sM of the .Ttent rHfer,,near the citypf Newborn,

"x 111 wittiri he Imunicibal limits,are

tmct townsnip unaer tno uureau oi
Freedmen and Abandoned Lands.

1 A SuDerintendeht!ith all heedful' assis--
appointed by the officers of the Bureau, is

cnartrea wiui tne amy 01 Keeping orqerk'i;ouec&- -

promoting the common
welfare.

2. The-Medica- l oare of these settlements will
be exercised as heretofore by the Military au
tnonues 01 tne uoyernmeni. st , $j.v.t

3. All persons engaged wtrad6, twh,ethejf keep-
ing Store, or selling Commodities upon the
Streets, will be required to pay a tax. for the sup
port of the etUemeny as fallows? j?r -
For Keeping a Shop, ! ' " $5.00 per month.
For Selling at a Stand, or on --

r the StreV1tmi I ; : $2)0
license for 'Drayiv $2.00
Ground Kent ot Mouse Lot, u.ou

coming in boats to the settlement to
tradebr parties crossing tne unage zor uit suuio
purpose, will be liable to: taxation at the same
rates as in Newbern.

No tax will be levied upon any party for the
B9l of puc raised his garden. . i ?f.r t
iU. :li-- enjoined upohl &n the residents of ihe
BOIiUCIUeUll l-- LUiUUWUU JUlUCt, OUU 1UUU9V1IVIU1J

some hes callinTand to endeavor by
education, sobriety and virtuous, conduct, to
prove themselves wnrthvthf. namerjof American
citizens.- 6. The sale of intoxicating, Liquors in tho set--
tlement.is forbidden Byiorderl of J "J ; r fc

--.:.- :s:r HOBACK JAMES, f.

Capt &A,Q.'IL , Supt. of Freedmen. ;

Newberne; N. a, July 15, 1865.- -

Iktk&nax, Kevekue. We learn; that Jxkminos
Pigott, of Washington, IX7C th& lAssessor of
Internal Revenue for the Second District,has his
headgnarteri atBeaufort, N.'CT "

;j
Ji JKB UiUTIiWT. --flieSSrS. iVIITCHELI. OS ALLZN,

and HAax.oi (Lewis,? pride them the
quality of their, fine cutlery, &c., but we ex:
amined some eamDlesof fine Docket knives it
Messrst tl? TTv JoiCCoirou mabfoi;hi$i

amwctlwrbesl wt baTr teen. vIf-yoj- i wanta
knife4 try them.1 1 r x 1

; . . . . L .t,i . I

Fie Specimeks. Happening to cau intQ jjaex
&' M01"16'7, e

$uf ?tty 'j WM7?
very select stock or ladiesr parasois ana nne
dress, goods, whicli they have the reputation . of
setlihg Tery lowM -- ! v jT j

PjaoudxEnC--Cap- t. F. W Sekuct, superinten
dent of the Freedman'trBureau here, lias been'

he P0?36? at, Washing--
ton.

r AnaoAa.we. puonsn . una morning,
I father letter from an.officer of the A. & N. C.

Srr kXi i. j. :.' X ).'
Mb. Fatheblt,' orv more iarmiliarly, ImMMY,

I our accomplished pressman, has the - thanks of
the entire olfice attachees for. a treat to ' some of
the finest Norfolk pickled oyesters we hate eve
seen, ,0 'i
Hruj(gH and Rotobed An Aged Man Stupe- -

fled vlth Cnlorofaran by a; Companion andtnen JUbbed or over $a,UlU TU Money
RecpTered: ; ; , , i -

Among the i passengers from Aspinwall on the
steamer Costa iiea, :which arrived at this port on
Tuesday ( last, were Gregory Fernandez, an old
man,1 a native of the Island of Maderiatand a
German named Gustave Meyer, aged 22 years.
Both men put up;at ',the. boarding-hous- e .of Wm.
Harding, No. 486: Canal street, and at once com-
menced a round' of dissipation 1 1 was apparent,
however, that Meyer was anxious to render his
companion stupidli;drunk, and this excited the
suspicions of the proprietor of -- the place and his
bar-tende- r. Henry Bohu. 4 On' Thursday eveuinir

tMeyer and his aged companion again commenced
drinking at tneir jpparding place, Meyer still ex-
hibiting a'wish to et Fernandez intoxicated.
Finally, he was Veenj'by Hartung to apply a
handkerchief to he face of Fernandez, immedi
ately after which , the, latter, fell back insen
sible. , iThe ' senseless man, was' conTeyed
to, , his sleeping . apartment. - It ? was jap
parent . irom . ,the ir strong odor of : chloro-
form in the apartment that that - drug had been
used by Meyer to fender? his companion .uncon
scious, and Mr. Bohm becoming convinced i that
it had been done fornhe purpuso of robbery de-
termined to watch Meyer and prevent him from
leaving the house, unless, everything, was : satis-
factorily explained ; Meyer seemed very anxious
that none should ' atUnxl ' upon Fernandez1 but
himself, and this served to strengthen the sus--
picions oi ino Dar-iena- er,

9 wno . . uiea ieib rine
room.' ' : V : ,

;i,Ina short time after Meyercame' down stairs
and was at once seized byBohm and7 accused of
. . .1 TT 3 11 J.tne tneiu no uenieu . Jfc; in ine ,moav eloquent
terms, but was detained, nevertheless, , until an
examination of Fernandez' and his room could be
made. An investigation showed that, the, pock-
ets of the sehseless man had been rifled of a bill
oi exchange for $3,000, a gold watch and fchain
valued at $120, and f $60 in American, English
and Costa Rican gold. - . ' '

Meyer still declared thatf he"- - knew nothing
about the matter. A search was then made - in
theroom,and the' missirgvalnables were finally
found secreted under some, old rubbish in one
corners fi Officer Barber of the Fifth Precinct was
then called - in , and took " the prisoner to the
station house. """"" V.'f-- j uwi'

. 'Meyer was yest.-rda-y taken 'before Justice
Hoganatthe Tomts, "and plead guilty: of the
charge. ' . He was committed to the - Tombs for
trial without baiL i Fernandez ;Was sent - to the
house qrdetehticm as a witness;3 ' The papers in
the case .will be' sent before the Grand Jnrv pariv

bernian, from Liverpool on Thursday, April 19th,
via, Xionaonaerry April zoth, has passed this
poinc en rouio to iueoec , ,,. .

The steamship Qtv of BaUimore'. from New
Tork, arrived at Queenstown on the 19th. The
Steamship1 Belvetux, from New York, arrived at
Queenstown oh the 19th. 3 The steamship China,
from Boston-vi- a Halifax, arrived at Queenstown
on-th- e 'ZOthi tx,?; i

Parliamentary proceedings - in London on the
18th were unimportant ' Satterthwaite's circular

the evening: of the 18th, saysr- - ; U ;

Aha market for American securities has been
chiefly influenced , by. continental . sales on de-
mand, ttThere have been some very large opera
tions on German and Dutch account, which
have been met by an active, demand for export to
America. Five-twenti- es were at one time quoted
as low as.67j; hut there' has been a marked re-
action, and they close 69 on ? Coupons, a rise of

per cent on the week. Illinois and Erie shares
were depressed at one time x fully &2. but a re
newed demand springing s up, they improved,
cldsingl80i81Ifor :IUinois, and HlUi : for
Erie Qhare& For bonds of the Southern States

e. have been numerous inquiries, bnfc the
amount held here, with the exception of Virginia
Sixes, is so small that . few transactions . are re
corded. .fi. : . 'i

At length, after the fourth attempt, the Norih- -
tlmberland has ! been safely sent afloat, having
remained almost to. the hour'and minute exactly
one month, on the ways from which it was hrst
endeavored to-lau- nch her. ? No less than seven
hydrauhc presses Were used to push, : the cradle

A - ll. : - 'i :aown, ana -- 10 mt me - iore pars - 01 rne vessel.
Three of these 1,000 and two of 400 tons pres
surewere placed beneath the1 keel, so as to as
sist in lifting the huge hull forward and , relieve
the weight where it most bore upon the launch
ing ways. : Four other hydraulic rams Were fixed
with iron backings, so, . as to thrust ' against the
cradle and force it down : the incline which led
to the river; "t ' " . , r"
'V "Ah; imperial decree prorogues the Corps Legis-lat- if

until June 21st. , .
'

;; ,

Rents on the 18th closed at 67f. 15c. : ,
In the Spanish Chamber of Deputies the Min-

ister of the Interior stated that" the government
was cognizant of the operations of certain con-
spirators, and did tnot apprehend any serious
disturbance of the public tranquility.

c PX08PECTS OF PEACE BBIOHTXKIKG.

, iGerman advicescontinued to be more reassur
ing, md there was a growing belief in peace.

A Vienna telegram of the 18th says : Bavaria,
WurtemburgV'Saxony, Caden and Darmstadt are
quite united on the German, and Federal . ques-
tion. ' Should war occur; they would all 'be on
the side of Austria..-- , Their agreement encourages
the hope that peace will not be disturbed.
COUNT B1SXABK TEBDEBS HIS BE8IQITATI03 IT, IS

NOT; ACCIPTEJ' , i ; ;' ' , A

The Berlin correspondent of the London Times
says Couni Bismark has repeatedly tendered
his resignation within the last few days, but has
been unable to obtain tbe sanction, of ' the King
to his withdrawaclnemodinQation of the cabi- -

01 Austria naving iniprmeu tne xuiperur vx

French that under certain circumstances he
wou,ldr noV object to layrsthe question of .the
Duchies before an JSuropean congress. vine
writer says most, positively . that no concentra-
tion of troops has taken place in any part of
Prussia,: and'that there is not a trace of any
measure ' capable of being construed as aggres-
sive.' ' -

,
- y'V'

r,; Peace meetings continued to be held-- in the

f mtJSsiA s eeplt to the axjstbia ko-te- . -

The text' of li6 Prussian reply to the Austrian
dispatch pt the 7th instant is published. It
dwells especially oh the admitted movements of
Austrian troops on "the Prussian frontier, by
which Prussia was led to take defensive' meas-
ures; and says, if Count Mensdorff, after the Em
peror naa passed his worn that no aggression
was intended by Austria, still continues military
preparations, it cannot be .expected that Prus
sia, an equally clear denial of hostile intentions
haying been given by the King, should relinquish
muse ueieusivt- - measures., wnicn , were ,cauea
forth by the attitude, of Austria. - :

ENGLAND S REMONSTRANCE THE COLD SHOU1DEB

rB6M PEtJSSIA.

' lhe ATUssian answer to England s remon
strance is said to be cold and haughty
AUSTBIA "FAVOBS UNIVERSAL STTTTBAOEj JN THE

v
DUCHIES.

1 The" Austrian 'answer says : Austria does hot
i luvu ui uuu ui uio iuumcs, aiur wm sue
accept it.? , Prussia wishes to annex the Dutches,
and Austria is boun d to support the rights of the
Schleswig-Hdlstein- ,, people. She will not dictate
to them; but' requires that the will bf the people,
and 6f the' Diet should be respected. ThePrus-sia- n

and Austrian. Aroopfr-- should be -- withdrawn,
and the. people jshould . choosaa government by
universal suflrige; . Austria accepts: Ueir rdecis-ioheven- if

in fevbr of Prussia. s ,f--- s

DENMABK WANTS TO BE HEABD ON THT QUESTION.

A Copenhagen telegram, says the government
has received, communications-whic- h will compel
it to assume a less passive attitude in the Ger
man dispute; and it has t adopted ' resolutions of
an importrnt character. p. : 'sh

v- - XiondonJ April - 20. German telegrams con-
tinue to be hopeful ol the main tai nance of peace.

'' fa ;

The Attempted ;Aaasslnation ot tee Czar.
FrBTHEB PABTICCLXBS OF IH1 AE FAIB THE SHOT

, KBEh WITHIX TWt FEET Qt THE EXPEKOB.

. There were great rejoicings at frt Petersburg
and elsewhere on account of the Xmperor's
escape from assassination . 5 X
- The nan who attempted the 'Emperor's life is

a Rusaian landowner of small means, who con- -

isidered himself injured by the emancipation of' . . . .I 7t 1 11 - 11 - J L J XV - f A 1 -
ine serisr 7 XXB aiscuargeu iBe pistois witnin a
few ifeefe of the Emperor, and, the shot would
have probably taken ; effect had not a peasant
turned aside the assassin's arm. This peasant
has been ennobled., ? It is said that the Emperor
with perfect presence of mind himself seized' the
culprit, asking him quietly, "What have I ever
done to you that you should seek my life ?" , K

? n Principalities.
A Berlin dispatch says it is extremely doubt

ful --At. Prince Charles, of Hohenzollern, will
accept tne nospoaaarscip oi ,Meunani&.. , .

Iiwas reported that the great powers had de-can- ed

to countenance his totally illegal election.
' " " ' ' ' ' . ,' 1 ilndia -

f BoKBAxf-Marc- h $28. The budget has been
brought in and passed. ' S.Qfresh taxes are im-poM-

d.r

The --duty on saltpetre is reduced to three
percent i valtrem. v. J 4 1 , . , ; . .

Bombat. April lirf Cotton is depressed. Piece
(roods are lowen" Freights to Liverpool, 42s. 6d.

Tit Troops la tn State A Stat Ulectli
Ordered, '

;: ' . --vt. t r'New Okleans, May 1-- A ' feoia mission has
gohe to Galvestonto arrange for a daily line of
fiKinft fltfWI ihdM T.ttMW1 .aAmw ma44m I

A.. VUi .U.i U Ui1CiJVVl MlipUIJ Ullt VVItMJW

na wooi ana unmj oacs emiTranta.
General Sheridan has , arrived from Texas

The : Regular Infantry :,are 1 beinx
throughout that State, underI the direction t of
Gen. Heintzelman. ; ; '

Got. Hamilton has ordered, a Stata election to
be held m Texas, under the hew'Constitution.
on the 25th of June next 1.

- 1 1
j- ..-

- :. U .l ' r7 1

f t

v Bueninq iChurches. AttemDts v ? were
made in Petersburg, on Ihe'mgirt ot the
z2nd inst., to nre four Amcan Gnurches
in tha ptce? Happily it was prevented;
except in the ease'of one Sabbath School
.Room and, the colored ; Baptist Church.
on xiarnson street. ane wmiO iCilizens
denounce the villainy, and the belief is
expressed that the incendiaries were not
citizens, but persons anxious, to I produce
discord between the white and black cit
izens. Perhaps they wished to force the
blacks to seek Church sittiDga among the

A AMvl
. - . 0mi 1 - - : tini Jiorsesxtnev roa

duly" advertised
and Wilmington Dispatch. ."Yesterday the
owner of the mares, Mf.'BCC.McCull6m.
came from Bladen, proved his property,
received it front the authorities, and
wendt'bn his way rejoicing. The Messrs
Donahue, we learn confessed their euilt,
and were fully . committed to await their
trial. Golds. JSews. -

The' Spanish Amebican-War- . Commodore
Rodger's official report of his course in attempt- -
ine to hrevent the - late bombardment' of: Valna- -
raiso by the Spanish fleet is published in the
tliTOld.. - H fi.ivH thftt tha' KntrMah l AHfrtil I

first agreed to assist him in preventing the bom
bardment by forcible measures if they should
become necessary, but that he refused co-ope- ra

tion after consul tatiou with the British Minister. '

In co elusion he warmly thanks General Eil- -
patnek for advice and assistance; '- - - ,

On the 1st of April? the' two monitors Hmtear
and s Independence, ;built: in C England forthe
Peruvians, arrived in the- port the Huescar cap
tured two vessels belonging to tbe Spanish mer
cantile marine, which, under Chilean - control.
will make a formidable fleet of four vessels, now
rounding Cape Horn in search of the destroyers
of vaiparauo. '

,

' A brick stable 1 in Temple street,' Portland,
Maine, owned by Charles UU Adams, and eccu
pied byH. L. yaylQr:&, Co., was burned at
o'clock Saturday fmorning, with five, valuable

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF NEWBERN. '

,f ' 7. ; ARKTTRD MAT 5. .

Steamer M Cid; Hobart, Master, from New York, with
xadse. to O. P. OoodKpeed. ' i -

- Steamer Rotary, Master, from Hrde county, wife
freight to Whitford, Dull $ ') ,it?.i

Str, Rotary, Williams, for Hyde Ccmntjy - ? J

New Advertisements.

' ili
v

v

" ..........i' ,'

I1EGUL.AR MONTIIll' MKELMG OPTHE "NEWBEBN ENGINE CO. JtO. 1,' will be held
(Monday) evenin-a- t S o'clork. ..-- , ,

, v ,. ANDREW COL LJNS, Foreman.
:C P. Loohis, See. . :. may S-l-tr '

A GOOD BARGAIN. '
jCa.- - i- - :

' fc - ' 'A OA'
FOB SALE, a ' HOUSE and BARBEE-SHO- P otf the

East side, of , Middle street, one door. South ' of - Broad.
This Property will be sold very reasonable If application
is made soon. 5 If not sold by the 9th inst; it will be sold
at public sale. Apply at THIS OFFICE.

may6-2-t t 1 ;- - a t jh38
FOR. SALE, V

FIVE HUNDRED BURBASS BAGS,
" ONE HUNDREDBBLS; LDLE,

GUNNY CLOTH and BAGROPEfcS'S j

All in lots to suit purchasers, jfor sale by s ; - k . ;

. - OEOKQK M. DEWEY. fmay 6-l- w . . Z ! , Middle near 8. Front. !

FO K B A AY T I M O R E DI R KC T .
.

..w.-,-- .:
- The" SchbMe '

. D. W.; GOSI.EE, Commander, :J
WII sau for the above port TUESDAY; 8th,

and will rn regular between this port and' 'B&liimore. - '

Fur freieht apply to r '"CAPT. GOSUaj: :

may5-2- t - Or par Wheeler b Draney.

O N HIGNKE ATTEND TO TOllir
FREIGHT. : ;

, . i ,

'THE consignee or (o sixty 6 ale of
'sjpgStfjZ HAY. markedF.XB.. which arrived per

steamer IS. 8. TEUBY; April 27tb, mustg i come forward and pay eharffes.'and re
ceive said Hay, er it will be stored at his expense; '

.mays-t-r - c. P. OOODSPEED, Agent.
7, .,7 i 7 r r r -
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Those wishing to supply theb--

selves vith a
"

SUPERIOR --ARTICLE,
.V '

runWltL CALL AT ONCElti
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IEWBERN. NORTH CAROLinA.

inherenUnMllen ralli other Perfumes, del610' Fwia thil it would selm that

I

r
---ri ;

"i!

.7 :

1,

1

American people are proud: of iLWaiertiury
American.

MtraHMOMPEBTOMEi Of ! the ,swarm of in--

, lerior perfumes got up te compete with Psalon's
Nicht-Bloomi- ne Cereusl?' scarcely . even the

memory remains. They are literally forgotten,
while the sales of that ne plus ultra of all fragrance
constantly increases.- - Winstead Iferald. "

': r r a
FROM OUR SUNDAY EDIHON.l ;

Osce Mode. We met the City Treasurr on Sat- -,

; wday, and was mformedi Jbyhim that portion
of the nine hundred dollars mentioned in pur
last, as forming the disorcpencylbetween the offi-oi- al

statement and the true amount of the city's
indebtedness, had not yet been rendered against

" the city, but was set clown lif thV rougn estimajt
made out at the Board meeting, from which we
took our figures " ' He claims that'an item of five

, ; hundred dollars, charged as Attorney's fees, has
not yet been presented by the Attorney, and con- -

J sequently it is unfair to ; include it . He also
Claims that the other four hundred and odd dol-
lars were included in his official reckoning.' We
make these statements in justice to Mr. OiivES
the Treasurer, in whose abmty' to r6Uscharge the
duties of his office everybody who knows him
has the utmost confidence f3ut 'at .elsame

' ,1' 18 b1 jnst to purself totsay that ourVtate- -'
m yayltwas based vpoxx figures made by

; , .ihe Board, and the correctness of them vouched
V!

Hating never been disposed to do any one an
injustice, and only detirous to w

- ,know their tru indebtedness, and having ; accom--j.
phshed it as nearly aswe can under the 'circum- -

, etances; we are new done with the subject 1' ,'
' '" ',: ... . ,,,- i j : 5 -

' '( 2 JLl CARD. Y,v ; ',

Without anydesire'to display What I do notpossess, a knowledge of music, permit me to re--5,

mark to." A Lover of Music,Mthat I deem crit-unle- s3

Purely complimentary) of ladies,
: : ho. appear as amateurs in a concert for a benev-ole-nt

cause, a direct violation of the ruleB of pro-- aPnety, an insult to society, and averypoor evi:depce of the authors.social culture. Bat from hisraraestdesire to remain mcognitio, aftor repkt--
P

unearth him, by those ho Wtte right to know, Igrant himthe benefitOf the hope (either through th aiA... ui ma uwn re--
r 0,6 ndnesa ot that

uun ""FAgh I cannot rrnrtn

L

1

i: ' yeJ rctfully;' -
7V"

ssarsaf , may 5--tf aC3

ji-
lt'7

4


